
Hello Oily Family,

The holidays are here! The special moments, people and places, bring me so
much joy. I love the experiences these gatherings produce. Whether I have the
opportunity to create them or to sit back and participate, they feed my soul.

The opportunity to gather is such a blessing. Slowing down and living in the
moment can create lasting memories. I pray that you enjoy every moment and
take the time to spread love to others as well.

Last month Young living hosted their holiday launch and this years’ products
and gift ideas did not disappoint. If you missed it don’t worry there is still time to
shop. You’ll also have an opportunity to shop our Black Friday and Cyber
Monday Deals starting the week of November 22.

All the details are listed below. Check the Young Living website and our
Facebook page for updates on this year’s deals! I’ve included a link to the
catalog below as well as this month’s Ezine. This little resource is such a gem.

 



Abundant Blessings,

 

Karen

Black Friday WEEK starts Monday 11/22 - Sunday 11/28

You’ll find something for everyone on your list with 

• 30 percent off 30 essential oil favorites

• 25 percent off select kits and collections

• 20 percent off our most popular roll-ons, lip balms, supplements and CBD
products

• BOGO offers

…. and so much more!!
 

**CYBER MONDAY**

But we’re not stopping there: Cyber Monday picks up where Black Friday
leaves off, offering you 24 hours of incredible deals on must-have home
essentials!



 

Orders are only limited to while supplies last, so now’s the time to stock up! Be
sure to max out the free shipping available on qualifying 100 PV orders. 

 

DATES/TIMES:

Black Friday deals drop on Monday, November 22 at 8 am MT and end on
Sunday, November 28 at 11:59 pm MT. 

Cyber Monday begins at 12 midnight, MT, on Monday, November 29, and ends
at 11:59 p.m., MT, so rev up those shopping carts and get ready to save!

Ready, set, shop! Our Holiday Launch event was a huge hit! Now that it’s over,
you can finally get some of the exciting new products. From home essentials in
festive scents to handcrafted treasures that give back, we have dozens of
holiday favorites waiting for you.

Click Here

https://www.youngliving.com/us/en/company/holiday-launch


This month’s eZine is everything you need for the holidays. Including tips to
spice up your holiday cooking with vitality essential oils, DIY's, gift ideas, tips
for your toxin free home journey as well as emotional wellness tips for what can
be a stressful season. Enjoy!

November E-Magazine

https://online.fliphtml5.com/tvaw/tlbo/?fbclid=IwAR2EyiIOP0yGaRH87ziXvPsSC_ZhEdURwym6a9gwedyD9Oo0keCqAsMN8g8#p=1
https://online.fliphtml5.com/tvaw/loiu/#p=1


Step 1: Seed

Step 2: Cultivate

https://vimeo.com/133990969
https://vimeo.com/133993493


Step 3: Distill

Step 4: Test

Step 5: Seed

https://vimeo.com/133994247
https://vimeo.com/160320129
https://vimeo.com/133995019


GIFT WITH PURCHASE:
 
! 300PV | Retail value: $233.71

Believe essential oil blend, 5 ml

Set your sights high. Diffuse Believe as you create a vision board with all
your dreams and goals.

Cultivate positivity. Inhale Believe as you state positive daily affirmations
in the mirror.

Hope essential oil blend, 5 ml

Connect to calm. Apply Hope topically during a meditation session for an
uplifting atmosphere.
Soak up solace. Mix a few drops of Hope with Epsom salt for a luxurious,
spa-worthy bath.

Myrrh essential oil, 5 ml

Get your glow. Add Myrrh to your favorite skin care products for extra
moisture.

Nurture your spirit. Apply this earthy aroma before a mindful walk in
nature.



GratitudeTM essential oil blend, 5 ml

Gather in goodness. Apply Gratitude in the morning and invite positive
thoughts and feelings into your day.

Embrace blessings. Apply 1−3 drops topically behind the ears, over the
heart, and on the wrists, back of the neck, and base
of the spine before a journaling session.
 

! 250PV | Retail value: $127.13

Myrrh essential oil, 5 ml

Gratitude essential oil blend, 5 ml

Bonus Subscribe to Save: GatheringTM

essential oil blend, 5 ml

Bonus Subscribe to Save: Car air

fresheners, 3 pk.

Free shipping

! 190PV | Retail value: $90.62

Gratitude essential oil blend, 5 ml

Bonus Subscribe to Save: Gathering'

essential oil blend, 5 ml

Bonus Subscribe to Save: Car air
fresheners, 3 pk.
Free shipping

! 100PV

Free Shipping



Happy to help!
 

Have any questions? Want to learn more?

Be sure to check out the Stellar Wellness website and facebook pages!

https://stellarwellness.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=22b358bec110a9840157d8360&id=c0bf0bcf9c&e=95377afae1
https://stellarwellness.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=22b358bec110a9840157d8360&id=3d9759c26f&e=95377afae1
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